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House, Ho. 2012, as passed to be engrossed.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eleven.

AN ACT
Relative to the Increase of the Headquarters Staff and En-

gineer Division of the Naval Brigade of the Militia.
Be it enacted by the Senat md House of Representatives
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
le, as follows:m,

1 Section 1. Section twenty-two of chapter six hundred
2 and four of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and

amended by Hiking out, in lines two andlit i

3 word “ division,” and inserting in place thereof
he \v .vo divisions; by striking out,m ot

0 in lines ten and eleven, the words “ who shall be chief
if ”, and inserting in place thereof the word:—command-

the twelfth line, the wo:fford two

9 and inserting in place thereof the word: three; by in
10 serting after the words “ staff of infantry ”, in the thirty

hall also be attached to theh

i headc listed men ofngade twt

tl h such ratin
chief1 as the comma may prescribe. The brigade
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15 commander shall be the recruiting officer for these men as
16 for petty staff officers; by striking out, in line sixty-three,
17 the word “ the ”, and inserting in place thereof the word:
18 an; and by striking out, in the sixty-ninth and seven-
19 tieth lines, the words “ fifty
20 one ”, and inserting in place

six and the minimum forty-
thereof the words: eighty

21 and the minimum fifty-five, —so as to read as follows:
Section 22. The naval brigade shall consist of two bat-

23 talions of four companies each, and an engineer battalion
24 of two divisions. The commander-in-chief may authorize
25 the formation of not more than four additional companies,
26 either as separate companies, or in either or both of the
27 battalions thereof, or as a separate battalion, and may
28 order the election of such additional officers as may
29 thereby be rendered necessary. He may at any time dis-

ci band any of said companies, the services of which are not
11 required. The officers of the naval brigade shall be one
12 captain, commanding brigade, with rank and pay corre-

-13 spending to those of a colonel of infantry; three lieutenant
14 commanders, who shall be chiefs of battalion, with rank
15 and pay corresponding to those of a major of infantry;
16 a staff, consisting of a surgeon, a brigade adjutant, an

17 ordnance officer, who shall act as inspector of small arms
18 practice, an equipment officer, a paymaster, who shall be
19 the mustering officer for the brigade, a signal officer and
40 an assistant surgeon. The commander-in-chief may ap-
41 point and commission an assistant paymaster and two
42 additional assistant surgeons. The surgeon shall be a

43 lieutenant commander with rank and pay corresponding
44 to those of a major of infantry. The other staff officers,
45 except the signal officer, shall have the rank of lieutenants,
46 with rank and pay corresponding to those of captains of
47 infantry. The signal officer shall have the rank of lieu-
48 tenant, junior grade, with rank and pay corresponding to
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49 those of first lieutenants of infantry. The following petty
50 officers shall also be attached to the brigade staff: one

the chief petty officer of the
rank and pay corresponding

master-at-arms, who shall be
brigade, and who shall have

53- to those of a sergeant major
54 yeoman, two paymaster’s ye

of infantry; one equipment
men, one hospital steward,

55 one chief bugler and one drum major, all with rank and
56 pay corresponding to those of the non-commissioned staff
57 of infantry. There shall also be attached to the headquar-
-58 ters of the naval brigade twelve enlisted men of the com-
-59 missary and messmen branches with such ratings as the
60 commander-in-chief may prescribe. The brigade com-
-61 mander shall be the recruiting officer for these men as for
62 petty staff officers. To each company of the naval
63 brigade there shall be one lieutenant, who shall be chief of
14 company, one lieutenant, junior grade, and one ensign,
55 with rank and pay corresponding to those of captains and

80 first and second lieutenants of infantry, respectively. The
87 petty officers and seamen of each company of the naval
88 brigade shall be one chief petty officer, with rank and pay
89 of sergeant major, not more than six petty officers, first
iO class, with rank and pay of first sergeants, not more than

( 1 twelve petty officers, first and second class, the petty
( 2 officers, second class, to have the rank and pay of ser-
(3 geants, and not more than fifteen petty officers, first, sec-
(4 ond and third class, combined; petty officers, third class,
5 to have rank and pay of corporals; the ratings to corre-
-6 spond with those of the United States navy, and to be con-
-7 fined to the boatswain’s mate service, gunner’s mate
'8 service, quartermaster’s service, with the exception that
9 one master-at-arms and one yeoman for each company may

>0 be appointed at the discretion of the company commander.
1 There shall also be a hospital apprentice, who, with one
2 bugler and one cook, first class, shall be in addition to the
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above, and shall rank83 as seamen. The total enlisted
3hall be fifty-six, and the mini-
ointing petty officers of the dif-
asses above provided for, there

; in the boatswain’s mate service,

strength of a company i
mum forty-one. In app
ferent ratings in the cl

84

8G

shall be not less than five8 1

at less than two in the quarter-
s than two in the guimer’s mate

including coxswains; n
master’s service; not leiSi)

90 service.

shall consist of one lieutenant,An engineer division91

who shall be chief of division, one lieutenant, junior
grade, and one ensign, with rank and pay corresponding
to those of company officers of corresponding grade in the
naval brigade; and of such petty officers and other en-

listed men as the commander-in-chief may prescribe.

»

93

94
95

90

The total enlisted strength shall be eighty and the
minimum fifty-five.

97
98

The engineer division shall be a company, subject to
all the provisions of this act applying to companies.

99

100

The enlisted men in the engineer’s division shall fulfil
the requirements for enlistment in the volunteer militia,
and shall be mechanics, steam fitters, steam engineers, or

firemen of such experience as will fit them for their

101

102

103

104:

several rating105

The seamen shall receive the same pay as enlisted
men in companies of infantry. The duty of the naval
brigade may be performed afloat.

10G

107
108

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

House of Representatives, June 27, 1911

Passed to be engrossed.

Sent up for concurrence

JAMES W. KIMBALL, Cleric.


